In Arabidopsis the promoter of the gene encoding Sadenosyl-L-methionine synthetase (SAM-S) Psam-l confers expression preferentially in the vascular tissue. In search for promoters that drive expression in particular cells of the lignifying tissues in trees, we have analyzed the expression pattern conferred by the Psam-1 promoter in transgenic poplar. Histochemical analyses demonstrated figlucuronidase (GUS) activity mainly in phloem and cortex tissue throughout the plant, and in root tips. Fluorimetric assays showed high GUS activity in the tissues outside (phloem, cortex and cork) compared to those inside (xylem and pith) of the cambial layer. In contrast, the endogenous SAM-S activity was high in tissues inside and low in tissues outside of the cambial layer. RNA gel blot analysis demonstrated a high transcript level of the endogenous sam-s gene(s) in tissues both outside and inside the cambial layer. This indicates that the low SAM-S activity in the bark was at least partially due to translational and/or post-translational regulation of the endogenous sam-s gene(s). In dormant transgenics, the tissue specificity was conserved, but the activity levels were up to 10-fold reduced.
The world forests are natural resources of a wide range of products of which wood is the most valuable as it occupies a main market position at the global economy scale. Therefore, it is not surprising that in the last decades a large effort has been made to genetically improve trees by breeding programs and to see tree molecular biology emerging very rapidly in many laboratories. The economical as well as the ecological impact of wood quality is very signifiAbbreviations: CAD, cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase; CaMV, cauliflower mosaic virus; DIG, digoxigenin; GUS, /8-glucuronidase; gus, gene encoding GUS; MU, 4-methylumbelliferone; NPTII, neomycin phosphotransferase II; nptll, gene coding for NPTII; SAM-S, S-adenosyl-L-methionine synthetase; SSC, 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Na 3 -citrate, pH 7.0. 3 Corresponding author: Fax +32 9 2645349; e-mail mamon@ genwetl.rug.ac.be cant. Since most wood properties have strong genetic control (Zobel and Jett 1995) , genetic engineering of wood characteristics is an important goal. Specifically, the modification of lignin content and/or composition is envisaged in many research projects, this to suit a more feasible pulp and paper production.
Recent studies have demonstrated that modification of lignin in several woody species is possible through genetic engineering (Whetten and Sederoff 1995, Boerjan et al. 1996) . Until now, mostly the CaMV 35S promoter and its derivatives coupled to the gene of interest have been used for transformation of woody species (Whetten and Sederoff 1995) . As the first results are promising, the step towards growing transgenic trees in the field for commercial applications is nearing. At the same time, for scientific as well as applied purposes, a series of well defined promoters conferring expression in specific cells or tissues of the tree is needed, because a constitutive expression of the transgene is not always desired. For example, Ye and Varner (1995) postulated that a reduction of the lignin content of a tree is not desirable in all lignifying cell types as this could result in a reduced strength of the stem. For this purpose, these authors suggested to modify the lignin content specifically in the fibers but not in the vessels. Similarly, since lignin biosynthesis is induced in response to pathogen attack for the creation of a barrier against the invading pathogen (Vance et al. 1980) , it seems not advisable to down-regulate these genes in all cell types or organs of the tree. Because the characterization of new genes from trees lags behind that from annual model plants such as Arabidopsis, the largest spectrum of promoters conferring a particular tissue-specific expression pattern will probably be displayed from the annual plant field. However, when woody species are envisaged, there is a necessity to understand the behavior of promoters isolated from non-perennial organisms in trees as many physiological processes are specific for perennial plants. For instance, Nilsson (1995) demonstrated that in transgenic poplar the rolC promoter confers expression in the vascular tissue during the growing season, in the same way as this promoter confers expression in tobacco (Schmulling et al. 1989 , Sugaya et al. 1989 and in rice (Matsuki et al. 1989) , while a constitutive expression was observed during dormancy.
Lignin biosynthesis in poplar is a major research topic in our laboratory. In search for promoters that confer ex-pression in particular cells of the lignifying tissues of poplar, the promoter of the gene encoding the S-adenosyl-L-methionine synthetase (SAM-S) from Arabidopsis thaliana, Psam-\, seemed a good candidate. SAM-S is the enzyme that catalyses the conversion of ATP and Lmethionine into SAM. SAM is the major methyl group donor in transmethylation reactions (Tabor and Tabor 1984) and plays a role in the biosynthesis of polyamines and ethylene (Yang and Hoffman 1984) . In Arabidopsis and in tobacco, this promoter confers expression preferentially in the vascular tissue throughout the plant as was analyzed through promoter-gMj fusions by Peleman et al. (1989a, b) . These authors hypothesized that the preferential expression of Psam-1-gus in the vascular tissue might be due to the high consumption of SAM during the biosynthesis of lignin. Here, we describe the expression pattern conferred by the same construct in poplar. To our knowledge, this is the first report in which the spatial and temporal expression pattern, conferred by an annual plant promoter, has been studied in a perennial throughout a full growth year.
Materials and Methods
Transformation conditions and plant growth-The plasmid pGUSSAMl (Peleman et al. 1989a ) containing the Psam-l-gus chimeric construct was mobilized by the helper plasmid pRK2013 to a C58ClRif R Agrobacterium strain, harboring the plasmid pMP90 (Koncz and Schell 1986) . This chimeric construct was transferred to poplar as described by Lepld et al. (1992) .
Wild-type and transformed poplars (Populus tremulax P. alba, INRA n° 717 1-B4) were micropropagated in vitro under a 16-h day/8-h night cycle at 22°C as described by Leple et al. (1992) . In the greenhouse, transgenic poplars were grown at 20 c C under a 16-h day/8-h night cycle. Five-month-old greenhousegrown plants were transferred in October to a cold greenhouse (minimum 10°C) without any additional light conditions. The independent primary transformants no. 12 and 15 were chosen for further analyses and were for convenience called SAMGUS12 and SAMGUS15.
Histochemical localization of GUS activity-Histochemical GUS analyses were performed on whole-plant tissues or on 50 to 100 |im cross sections made with a vibroslicer (Laborimpex, Brussels, Belgium). The tissues and sections were incubated in 2 mM of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl glucuronide, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, 1 mM K 3 Fe(CN) 6 , and 1 mM ICFe(CN) 6 , for different time periods (Jefferson 1987) . After the histochemical reaction, tissue slices were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 1 h at room temperature and transferred to absolute ethanol in four steps (50%, 75%, 95%, 100%).
Phloroglucinol staining-Lignin and lignin-like compounds in whole tissues or sections were stained with phloroglucinol according to Speer (1987) .
Extraction of proteins for enzymatic assays-Transgenic poplars, multiplied from SAMGUS12, growing for three months in the greenhouse and reaching up to 1 m height, were sampled for three enzymatic assays. For the leaf extracts, the main veins were omitted. The stem and root extracts were prepared by separating tissues outside (phloem, cortex and cork) from those inside (xylem and pith) the cambial layer, called for convenience the outer and inner stem and root, respectively. Root tissues were sampled at 1 cm below soil level. Proteins for the fiuorimetric GUS assay were extracted by grinding 50 to 100 mg of transgenic plant tissue in 0.4 ml of buffer (50 mM Sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 10 mM fimercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100) (Jefferson 1987) . Proteins for SAM-S and CAD assays were prepared by grinding about 200 mg of plant tissue in 0.5 ml of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 2 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, 20 mM 0-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM dithiothreitol). The protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (1976) , using the kit supplied by Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA).
Fiuorimetric assay for GUS activity-Total protein (0.1 to 1 g) was used in the assay. The kinetic analysis of the GUS activity was performed with 1 mM methylumbelliferyl glucuronide (MUG) as substrate, as described by Breyne et al. (1993) . Fluorescence was measured every 10 min during 2 h. The measured difference in fluorescence at the maximal slope of the enzyme reaction was converted with the aid of a GUS standard (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) into mU GUS fig~x protein (=nmol MU min" 1 mg~' protein).
Assay for SAM-S activity-SAM-S assays were performed as described by Mathur et al. (1991) and modified by Boerjan et al. (1994) .
Assay for CAD activity-Total protein extracts prepared for the SAM-S assay were used in parallel for the CAD assay. CAD activity was measured following the oxidation of coniferyl alcohol based on the method of Wyrambik and Grisebach (1975) . Enzymatic assays were performed at 32°C in microtiter plates with 10 to 30 fig of total protein.
RNA gel blot-Total RNA was prepared as described by Verwoerd et al. (1989) and quantified spectrophotometrically. Electrophoresis of a dilution series of glyoxylated RNA (5^g, 2.5 fig, 1  fig, 0 .5 fig) was performed in a 1% agarose gel according to Mironov et al. (1994) and transferred to Hybond N + membranes (Amersham, Aylesbury, U.K.) by the alkaline method as recommended by the manufacturer. A DIG riboprobe was prepared from thesam-^cDNA clone from poplar (sam.PdxPt.2; Genbank accession no. M73430; Van Doorsselaere et al. 1993 ), according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boehringer). Prehybridization (1 h) and hybridization (12 h) were performed at 68°C in a solution of 0.33 M sodium phosphate, pH 6, 7% SDS, 3.3% blocking solution, 0.1% lauroyl sarcosine, and 50,ug ml" 1 herring sperm DNA. The filters were washed at 68°C, twice in 3 x SSC, 0.5% SDS for 30 min, twice in 0.5 x SSC, 0.5% SDS for 30 min, and twice in 0.1 xSSC, 0.5% SDS for 30 min. Detection was performed with anti-DIG-alkaline phosphatase conjugate and the chemiluminiscent substrate CSPD® (Boehringer) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Results
Poplar transformation-Populus tremula x P. alba was transformed with a chimeric construct containing 748 bp of promoter and 5'-untranslated sequences of the Arabidopsis sam-1 gene fused to the gus gene and a selectable marker gene (nptll) under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter, as described in Materials and Methods. Twenty independent, in vitro grown primary transformants were assayed histochemically for GUS activity. All showed similar GUS activity patterns. Two representative lines, SAM-GUS12 and SAMGUS15, were micropropagated for further detailed analyses.
Histochemical GUS analysis of transgenic poplarsTo investigate whether the promoter from the Arabidopsis sam-1 gene conferred a similar expression pattern in poplar, a woody perennial, and whether the tissue specificity depended on the developmental stage or the season, detailed histochemical analyses were carried out on the two representative transgenic lines SAMGUS12 and SAM-GUS15 at three different physiological states: as in vitro plants, as 3-month-old greenhouse-grown plants, and as 8-month-old dormant plants that had been transferred in October to a cold greenhouse for three months. The results of these analyses are described below.
For the GUS analyses of in vitro plants, microcuttings were propagated from SAMGUS12 and SAMGUS15 and analyzed when they were two months old and reached a height of 10 cm. In these plants, GUS activity was observed in the vascular tissue throughout the whole plant. On a macroscopic level, the blue precipitate after GUS staining was clearly visible in the veins of the leaves (Fig. 1A) . In stem cross sections, GUS activity was limited to the phloem area (Fig. IB) and the pith parenchyma cells close to the primary xylem. Cross sections through the root showed intense staining in the phloem area (Fig. 1C) . Intense GUS staining was detected in emerging lateral roots (Fig. ID) .
Subsequently, in vitro micropropagated plants were transferred to soil and allowed to grow for three months. At this stage, the greenhouse-grown SAMGUS12 and SAMGUS15 plants reached a height of 1 m and the stems consisted of 45 to 50 internodes. In the stem, high GUS activity was observed in the phloem and in the cortex at all internodes from the top to the base (Fig. IE, F) . GUS activity was also observed in the pith parenchyma close to the primary xylem (Fig. IE) . As shown in Figures IE and IF , the blue color was observed in all cell types of the phloem. In the cambial zone coloration was only seen in the ray initials and this was observed along the total length of the stem (Fig. 1G) . In differentiating and lignified xylem elements (vessels and fibers) and in the center of the pith no coloration was observed over the entire length of the stem (Fig. IE) . Ray cells in the xylem showed a weak and more dispersed GUS activity (Fig. 1H) , which was observed from the top of the stem to the base. In the root, strong GUS activity was observed in the phloem and the cortex, similar to the activity seen along the stem (data not shown). In the cambial zone of the root, GUS activity was only seen in the ray initials. In the root xylem, dispersed GUS activity was observed in the ray cells, also very similar to the activity observed along the stem (data not shown). In leaves, GUS activity was restricted to the phloem area of the veins (Fig. II) . No GUS activity was observed in the lamina. The meristems of the buds showed weak GUS activities (Fig. 1J) . Intense staining was observed in the root tips (Fig. IK) .
The analyzed 8-month-old dormant SAMGUS12 and SAMGUS15 plants reached a height of 2 m and the stems consisted of 90 to 100 internodes. The overall expression pattern observed in the stem and in the root of the 8-month-old cold greenhouse-acclimatized plants was comparable to that of 3-month-old, heated greenhouse-grown poplars, but the intensity of the blue staining was lower. As shown in Figure 1L , the meristems of the buds showed low GUS activities, whereas lateral root tips did not show any blue coloration (data not shown).
Quantitative GUS activity in 3-month-old greenhousegrown transgenic poplars in comparison to SAM-S activity -To investigate whether the expression of the Psam-l-gus gene in transgenic poplars could be correlated to the endogenous SAM-S activity, quantitative GUS and SAM-S assays were performed on different tissues of three 3-month-old greenhouse-grown SAMGUS12 plants. Furthermore, to investigate whether SAM-S activity was associated with lignification, CAD assays were performed on the same extracts used for the SAM-S and GUS assays. The results of the three assays are shown in Figure 2 .
GUS fluorimetric assays demonstrated the highest activities in extracts of the outer stem (phloem, cortex and cork) and outer root, whereas SAM-S activities measured in these extracts were low to barely detectable. Relatively lower GUS activities were detected in extracts of the inner stem (xylem and pith), sampled below internode 8, and in the root xylem, whereas in these extracts the highest SAM-S activities were measured. SAM-S and CAD activity patterns were similar. It should be noted that GUS activities detected in the extracts of the inner stem and inner root were apparently inversely related to the detected SAM-S activities in these extracts: SAM-S activity increases whereas GUS activity decreases from IS8 to IS20 to IS40. Figure 3 shows that the overall GUS activity pattern, observed by fluorimetric GUS assays, in the different extracts of the 8-month-old cold greenhouseacclimatized SAMGUS 12 plants was comparable to that of 3-month-old greenhouse-grown SAMGUS 12 plants. Relatively high GUS activity was observed in the outer stem and outer root extracts in comparison to the inner stem and inner root extracts. Very low GUS activity was detected in the buds along the stem. The GUS activities measured in the stem and in the root were up to 10-fold lower in comparison to those detected in extracts from 3-month-old SAMGUS 12 plants grown in heated greenhouse conditions.
Quantitative GUS activity in 8-month-old dormant transgenic poplars-
Sam-s expression in poplar is translationally and/or post-translationally regulated-RNA gel blot analysis was performed to determine whether steady-state mRNA levels of the endogenous sam-s gene(s) in poplar correlated with the detected SAM-S activities. Total RNA was extracted from inner and outer stem tissues at internode 20 from one of the three 3-month-old greenhouse-grown SAMGUS12 plants used for the enzymatic activity measurements (Fig. 2 ). An RNA gel blot was hybridized with a riboprobe complementary to the sam-s cDNA clone of poplar (Van Doorsselaere et al. 1993) . Two transcripts of approximately
ig. 3 GUS activity in dormant transgenic poplar. Internodes are counted from the top. Tissues were sampled from 8-month-old dormant SAMGUS12 plants. The data are presented as the mean values and the standard deviations of two plants analyzed. B5-10, B18-22, B47-52, B77-82, buds of internodes 5 to 10, 18 to 23, 47 to 52, and 77 to 82; OS8, OS20, OS50, and OS80, outer stem (phloem, cortex and cork) of internode 8, 20, 50, and 80; IS8, IS20, IS50, and IS80, inner stem (xylem and pith) of internode 8, 20, 50, and 80; OR, outer root; IR, inner root.
1.5 kb were detected (Fig. 4) . The highest steady-state mRNA level was observed in the inner stem tissue, which is 0S20 IS20 «5 ,o> «5 S> « <V <* O" <r5* <V 1.5 kb - in agreement with the high SAM-S activity detected in this tissue. The steady-state mRNA level in the outer stem could be estimated to be only one third to one fourth of that of the inner stem, whereas a 30-fold lower SAM-S activity was detected in the outer stem compared to that of the inner stem (Fig. 2) . These data indicate a translational and/or post-translational regulation of the poplar sam-s gene(s) in the outer stem of greenhouse-grown poplars.
Discussion
We have investigated the spatial and temporal expression pattern conferred by the Psam-\ promoter from Arabidopsis fused to the gus reporter gene in transgenic poplar (P.tremulaxP.alba). Peleman et al. (1989a, b) reported that in Arabidopsis and in tobacco the same chimeric construct (Psam-\-gus) conferred gus expression mainly in the vascular tissue; in leaves, histochemical GUS activity was observed in the veins. In stem and root cross sections, GUS activity was seen in the vascular tissue (xylem and phloem) throughout the whole plant and in the stem and root cortex. In addition, intense GUS staining was observed in root tips.
Histochemical GUS assays on transgenic poplar tissues have shown that GUS activity in greenhouse-grown poplars was high in all cell types of the phloem and cortex area throughout the whole plant. In the cambial zone, coloration was only observed in the ray initials. In the xylem dispersed GUS activity was seen in the ray cells. In the pith only the cells close to the xylem showed GUS activity. Leaves only showed GUS activity in the phloem area of the vascular tissue. When dormancy was induced in a cold greenhouse in wintertime, a very similar expression pattern was observed in the stem and in the root. However, fluorimetric GUS assays showed that the overall activity levels in the stem and in the root were up to 10-fold lower. Actively growing transgenics in the greenhouse showed strong GUS activity in the root tips, whereas the dormant transgenics did not. These data show that the Psam-l promoter confers a tissue-specific expression in transgenic poplar, which might be useful in any application where the vascular tissue of poplar is targeted with a strong emphasis on the phloem area, e.g. when the transport processes of photosynthetic products are envisaged. This is the first time that the spatial and temporal expression pattern conferred by a promoter isolated from an annual plant has been studied in a perennial. Several studies demonstrated the ability of viral promoters to drive reporter gene expression in stably transformed perennials, such as poplar and spruce (Brasileiro et al. 1991 , Klopfenstein et al. 1991 , Leple et al. 1992 , McCown et al. 1991 , Nilson et al. 1992 , Robertson et al. 1992 , Wilde et al. 1992 , Ellis et al. 1993 , Kajita et al. 1994 , Tsai et al. 1994 , Confalonieri et al. 1995 , Klopfenstein 1995 . Klopfenstein et al. (1991) transformed poplar with a wound-inducible potato proteinase inhibitor II promoter, fused to the nptll reporter gene, and showed that the inducibility was maintained. Other articles concentrated on reporter gene expression in herbaceous plants conferred by promoters isolated from perennials (Hollick and Gordon 1993 , Clarice et al. 1994 . Feuillet et al. (1995) have described the expression pattern conferred by the CAD promoter isolated from eucalyptus in poplar.
When comparing the expression of the Psam-\-gus chimeric gene, as analyzed by fluorimetric assays, with SAM-S activity assays, two observations were striking. First, high fluorimetric GUS activities were detected in the outer stem and outer root extracts (phloem, cortex, and cork), whereas SAM-S assays on the same extracts resulted in barely detectable activities. This can at least partly be explained by the translational and/or post-translational regulation of the endogenous sam-s gene expression in the outer stem. The latter explanation is based on the observation that the difference in the SAM-S activity between the inner stem and the outer stem is 10-fold higher than the difference in the level of steady-state mRNA between these tissues. A similar mechanism of regulation of sam-s gene expression was also observed by Boerjan et al. (1994) in leaves of transgenic tobacco plants overexpressing the heterologous sam-\ gene of Arabidopsis. In these plants, high levels of sam-l mRNA were found in mature leaves whereas the SAM-S activity was barely detectable in the same tissues. Because such translational and/or post-translational mechanism of sam-s gene regulation is expected to act only on the endogenous sam-s mRNA and not on the heterologous gus mRNA, this might explain why high GUS activities were detected in the outer stem and root extracts of the transgenic plants.
Second, the fluorimetric GUS activities in the inner stem (xylem and pith) and in root xylem extracts of the transgenic plants were apparently inversely related to the SAM-S activities detected in these extracts ( Fig. 2 ; SAM-S activity increased while GUS activity decreased from IS8 to IS20 to IS40). The apparent inverse relation is difficult to explain. We speculate that this might be a consequence of differences in the expression pattern conferred by the Psam-l promoter compared to that conferred by the endogenous sam-s gene(s). As observed by histochemical analysis, the Psam-l promoter confers low expression in the xylem (only in the ray cells) while strong gus expression is observed in the pith close to the xylem. The endogenous sam-s gene(s) might be expressed highly in the xylem and less or not in the pith. In this case, the decreasing GUS and the increasing SAM-S activity levels, from the top of the stem towards the base in the inner stem extracts, could be explained by the decreasing amount of pith parenchyma cells and the increasing amount of xylem cells in the sampled tissues. In conclusion, no simple correlation exists be-tween the SAM-S activity levels conferred by the endogenous sam-s genes and the GUS activity conferred by the heterologous Psam-l promoter in poplar.
As perennials are long lived organisms, the stability of transgenes and the variation of transgene expression have to be studied during different growing seasons. Ellis et al. (1996) concluded, after two years of extensive analyses, that transgene expression in field-grown trees was relatively stable from year to year, based on results of two promoters and two transgenes. They observed differences in pattern, level, and inducibility of transgene expression for the same transformed lines between in vitro, greenhouse, and field environments as well as a large variation in the transgene expression level between the individuals from the same transformed lines. The complexity and the necessity for detailed analysis of reporter gene expression has been illustrated by a study of Brandle et al. (1995) , who observed reproducible transgene silencing upon transplantation of transgenic tobacco plants in the field.
